A LIVING COMMUNITY
The heartbeat of
Cru is Christ
centered
community

March 2019
More men are joining this group

The men made dinner for

and loving the Christ centered

the women (Scary I

atmosphere. Now the women are

know) and they all got

inspired to start their own Bible

dressed up like
gentlemen. Everyone

group as well!
We cannot emphasize enough
how excited we are to see God
move in the hearts of students
at Kutztown University. We
have challenged students to
own their leadership roles and
they responded. In particular,
this semester we are seeing
tremendous growth within our
community. We not only have

Every Sunday night we have a
community group where the men
and women get together to
discuss life, scripture, and engage
in prayer. Often times they will
eat together and have a time of
worship. Our students truly love
one another and desire to help
each other reach the campus!

expressed how fun it was
to just hang out with one
another! This community
is not only together, but
having lots of fun!
We are so blessed to be a
part of this community
that is growing together.
Emma is a new student
this semester and always

more students joining us, but

Each Thursday is our Cru night

expresses her love and

they desire to grow in the Lord.

where there is worship, teaching,

sense of belonging in this

and time to meet with new
students. Our community team

group. She told me that
this group is family to

(Kyle and Sianta) prepare a

her. Please pray that this

community event for the week so

group continues to grow!

Last semester I started a men’s
Bible study that is oriented
around discussion and prayer.
This semester Jacob took up
the challenge to run this group
himself.

all people can join the fun and
fellowship. Last month they
pulled together an amazing
Valentines day event as seen
below 30+ students attended.
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